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Dear Lily von Geyer,

REQUEST UNDER THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (SCOTLAND) ACT 2002 (FOISA)

Thank you for your request under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002 (FOISA).

You asked for the figure for income unassessed maintenance loans since 2005. For some years there
are more than one income unassessed amount depending on when the student started their course or if
they stayed at home. All the amounts are taken from the funding guides for these sessions. 

In academic sessions 2005-2006 to 2012-2013, where stated, we paid the ‘full-year’ rate of loan if they
were in any year except the final year of a course that lasted more than one year, or were doing a PGCE
or a PGDE. We paid the ‘final-year’ rate of loan if they were in the last year of their course or were
studying an HNC or other one-year course. There were also different loan amounts for students
studying a normal undergraduate course to students study an Allied Health Profession course or in fifth
year of a medical or dental degree in academic years 2005-2006 to 2012-2013 

2005-2006

For students who are studying at Scottish institutions, who entered higher education between the 1998-
1999 academic year and 2000-2001 academic year, and who are on a continuous programme of study.

Living in hall of residence or lodgings Living in their parents' home
Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part

Full Year £830 £545
Final
Year

£710 £440

For students who are studying at Scottish institutions, who entered higher education between the 1998-
1999 academic year and 2000-2001 academic year, and who are on a continuous programme of study.



Living in hall of residence or lodgings Living in their parents' home
Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part

Full Year £1,970 £1,310
Final
Year

£1,555 £1,000

For students who are studying at a UK institution outside Scotland, who entered higher education in the
2002-2003 academic year or later, or who are entering higher education after a break in study of one
year or more.

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings
and studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,010 £2,170 £1,720
Final Year £1,890 £2,010 £1,620

For students who are studying at a UK institution outside Scotland, who entered higher education
between the 1998-1999 academic year and the 2001-2002 academic year, and who are on a
continuous programme of study.

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £3,145 £3,885 £2,490
Final Year £2,730 £3,365 £2,180

For students studying an Allied Health profession course, in fifth year of a medicine or dental course
and studying a degree course in nursing and midwifery that started in session 2000-2001 or earlier. 

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,055 £2,540 £1,575
Final Year £1,500 £1,885 £1,155

2006-2007

Normal undergraduate students

Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

£850 £560

Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,105 £2,605 £1,615
Final Year £1,540 £1,900 £1,185

2007-2008

Normal undergraduate students



Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

£870 £575

Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,155 £2,665 £1,655
Final Year £1,575 £1,945 £1,215

2008-2009

Normal undergraduate students

Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

£890 £590

Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,210 £2,730 £1,695
Final Year £1,615 £1,995 £1,245

2009-2010

Normal undergraduate students

Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

 Full Year £915 £605
Final Year £785 £480

Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
Full Year £2,265 £2,800 £1,740
Final Year £1,655 £2,045 £1,275

2010-2011 and 2011-2012

Normal undergraduate students

Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

 Full Year £915 £605
Final Year £785 £480



Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
£2,265 £2,800 £1,740

2012-2013

Normal undergraduate students

Living in hall of residence or
elsewhere

Living in their parents' home

 Full Year £940 £620
Final Year £810 £495

Allied Health Profession/Fifth year medical or dental

Living in hall of residence or
lodgings

Living in  hall of residence or lodgings and
studying in London

Living in their parents' home

Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part Non income-assessed part
£2,330 £2,880 £1,790

2013-2014

Non income-assessed
£4,500

2014-2015

Non income-assessed
£4,750

2015-2016 to present (2021-2022)

Non income-assessed
Undergraduate£4,750
Postgraduate £4,500

If you are unhappy with this response to your FOI request, you may ask us to carry out an internal review
of the response, by contacting the SAAS Chief Executive by emailing SAAS_FOI_Mailbox@gov.scot.
Your review request should explain why you are dissatisfied with this response, and should be made
within 40 working days from the date when you received this letter. We will complete the review in
accordance with FOISA as soon as possible, and not later than 20 working days from the day following
the date we receive your review request.
If you are not satisfied with the result of the review, you then have the right to appeal to the Scottish
Information Commissioner. More detailed information on your appeal rights is available on the
Commissioner's website at:
http://www.itspublicknowledge.info/YourRights/Unhappywiththeresponse/AppealingtoCommissioner.aspx.

 

Yours sincerely



 
 

 

 
Ailsa Pollock

SAAS : Information Management

 


